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2 miles from Morton, on Lots 9 and . ' ;
10, Concession », Leeds. 1 o’clock

On Wednesday, February 18, at

^ Mr. and Mrs. P. Brown, Watertown, 

are spending a few days here in con
nection with the death of his mother, 
and also the disposal of the house
hold effects.

Sheldon Holmes, Toronto, was a 
week-end guest of his brother,. Mot
ley Holmes, Church street. This week 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are enjoying a 
visit from their daughter, Mrs. Fred. 
Pattimore, Perth.

| Purely Personal
d§t‘, ;Jk- A- ’■ ■ sharp.

Baltimore Seal-Shipped, Fresh Oy
sters at Maud Addison’s Henry street

j Live Poultry bought every Tuesday 
and Wednesday at C. H. Willson’s 
Meat Market.

12.30, all his Farm Stock and Imple
ments. One mile north of Addison.

B. F. SCOTT, 1
Auctioneer. . *j

'SWilHI

On Monday of this week a telegram 
to H. H. Arnold conveyed the sad in
telligence of the death of Jiis second 
daughter, Jessie, wife of O. E. Robin
son, Boston. Deceased was ill but a 
short time fo pneumonia and leaves, 
beside her husband, two young chil
dren. Her parents, two brothers and 
a sister also survive.

Big Mrs. Roy Coon, Smiths F^lls, is a 
guest at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R; C. Latimer.

Wtiatey^ z“A letter for you. sir, brought by mes
senger," said the butler, presenting an 
envelope to Burton Temple.

“From the detective bureau,” com
mented he, tearing It open. And Cra-

*Miss Hazel Grenham and MissE. 
were guests at the formers home this week 
for a couple of days.

On Tuesday, February 24th, at 12 
o’clock, Mr. Archie Mulvena will sell 
by Public Auction all his Farm Stock 
and Implements, efn the John Mulvena 
Farm, one mile west of Athens.

H. W. IMERSON,
Auctioneer.

“At first, you know," went on Anna, 
“I thought it best not to let him know 
about my having left home. I knew 
he would worry about the boys. But 
a few days ago 1 managed to get him 
word. I felt the time bad come. And 
now. what does be say 7’

Mrs. Mason still faltered. Her con
science would not permit her to tell 
less than the whole truth; neverthe
less, she longed for some fashion In 
which to put it gently.

"Well.; be said, dear^he turned 
white amt said 
remain in this nouse. Said it didn't 
look quite right; that he’d rather have 
you home with the children than here 
In Temple’s house.”

Anna smiled Indulgently. “Poor 
boy! He’s afraid the work will prove 
too hard for me. It won't I’ll fasten 
the crime yet though It may break my 
neart” The final words were almost 
choked. She walked across to the win
dow and stood staring out at the grim 
prison there. It was a little trick she 
bad learned whenever she wished to 
steel herself in the fight she had un
dertaken. Presently she turned hack
le dumb, pathetic perplexity in each 
gray eye.

"Oh, if I could get back to the con
dition in which I entered this house— 
the clear air where there are no ob
scurities. no mysteries’’—

She spoke half to herself, but the 
words fell like little whips on Mrs. 
Mason’s ears.

"What obscurities, what mysteries 
are you talking of?” she said sternly. 
"I don’t understand.”

“No more do 1—no more do IF Anna 
twisted and untwisted her bands In 
silence for a moment “Only this I 
know,” she said at last , "When I 
came here I could harden my heart 
against the man with whom I bad 
come to wage war. I could continual
ly remember his responsibility for 
Robert’s imprisonment Oh. 1 could 
tight fairly and squarely. But now— 

“It’s strange,” she went on reflec
tively—“strange. Now 1 always have 
to bring myself up with a deliberate 
effort I have to think to hate hlm—I 
don’t bate him Intuitively any more. 
There’s something about him”—her 
voice softened oddly—“I can’t describe 
It He’s strong, somehow. He's big 
and deep and earnest and inimitably 
strong. He draws one.”

E Mr. and Mrs. Perley .Cross, Edmon
ton, called east by the death of the 
latter’s father, Joseph Knapp, left for 
home this week after spending a 
month Rr so guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cross.

,->'1

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilts®, after spend
ing the winter at Forthton, at the home of 
Mrs. Wiltse's, father Mr. Charles Hayes, 
leave on Saturday for their home at Jansen 
Saskatchewan.

Iy Mrs. Brown, who has resided for 
.some years with her daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah Clow, Church street, sustained 
a fall on Thursday morning, fractur
ing an arm nepr the shoulder. From 
the effects of this she never rallied 
and passed away late the following 
afternoon. The funeral services were 
conducted on Sabbath morning at 
10.30 in the Methodist church by the 
pastor, Rev. T. J. Vickery in the pres
ence of a large concourse of relatives 
and friends. The remains were placed 
in the vault. Deceased was about 
seventy-six years of age and was a 
native of Addison, where much of 
her life had been spent. Besides her 
daughter, Mrs. Clow, a son, Philander 
Brown, Watertown, N.Y., survives.

SI • On Wednesday, February 25, at 12 
o’clock, Mr. Fred. Scovil and Mr. Geo. 
A. Lee will hold a joint sale of F|Arm 
Stock and Implements on the farzri of 
F. W. Scovil, Eloida.

■i 'M
Wm. Jacob spent the week-end in 

Kingston, a guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Haffner.

BORN—To Col. and Mrs. E. L. Stone, of 
233 Brock St. Kingston, on- Wednesday 
morning, February n, a daughter.

Ajievery-member-canvass is taking 
{Race this week in connection with 
the* Forward Movement.

m jfl/ÆË
Mhe didn’t want you to H. W. IMERSON,

Auctioneer.The Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
evening in the Methodist Church will be 
in charge of the W.C.T.U. It will be in' 
the form of a memorial service in honor 
of the founder of the society, Francis 
Willard.

A program in keeping with the service 
will be given. The members of the union 
and the public are requested to attend the 
service at 7.30 p. in.

'

§ On Friday, February 27, at 10 
o’clock, on the farm of W. C. Stevens, 
one mile eaiht of Philipsville, all his 
Farm Stock and Implements.

H. W. IMERSON,
Auctioneer.

ë Members of the Methodist choir en
joyed a pleasant evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rowsome on 
the 6th inst. In games, contests and 
music the time quickly passed and at 
a late hour the company dispersed, 
carrying golden opinions of their host 
and hostess as ideal entertainers.

Mr. George N. Foley, Deseronto, 
spent the week-end with his parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foley.

■yWord was received here last week 
of the death of a native of this vicin
ity, Dr. William Bullis, Alierton, Iowa, 
son of the late Jerry Bullis. Deceased 

’ Iwasjaauncle of William Towriss and 
ars. Burton Alguire.

’ 4 ------------------Announcement is made of the mar
riage on January 28, 1920, at' Cabre, 
Sask., of Malcolm R. MacIntyre to 
Miss Keitha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ephraim Jackson. The bride is a na
tive of this district and was for some 
time a resident and pupil of our local 
high school where she was popular 
with a host of young friends.
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DR. PAUL
Physician‘and Surgeon 

Post-Graduate New York Hospital*.

Office and Residence in the home for
merly occupied by Mrs. Norman 

Brown, Reid St., Athens.

'V
'Word was received on Thursday by 

Rev. Vickery of an accident in which Miss 
Gertrude received serious injuries while 
getting off a street car.

“SLICK PCP I’’—$80.000 IN NEW YORK OEN- 
TKAL.”

iü

ven. who had been pacing up and down 
the library excitedly, blurted out:

“Read It; read 1L Nothing can come j -----------
too soon now. 1 tell you. Your Indict- j 
ment is hanging over your head like rary Association the following board 
the sword of Damocles suspendtfl by 0f management was appointed: Mr.

James E. Burchell, Mr. M. B. Holmes 
Mr. C. C. Slack, A. L. Tribute, Nor
man Hagerman, Mrs. C. E. Yatès, 
Mrs. Geo. E. Judson, Mrs. D. L. John
son and Mrs. G. F. Donnelley.

AUCTION SALES :il

At the annual meeting of the Lib- 1 On Saturday, February 14, Mr. J. 
H. Bell will sell by Public Auction all 
his farm stock and implements, in 
the Township of Bastard, Con. 4, 2% 
miles from Pertland.

■

WANTED—A Competent woman for 
general housework, good wages and 
fare paid to Toronto.
Mrs. Donald Spaidal, 15 Montclair 
Ave. Toronto.

a hair.”
“ *We bave discovered,’ read Temple 

hastily, ’the woman for whom party 
has spent large sum* of money, dating 
from time party Is supposed to have 
received funds. Her name Is Rose 
Fanchon. Party spent a good deal of 
money on her, but large part Invested 
In New York Centrât Securities held Harry Lauder the Second and also lo- 
‘n party’s own name, bnt the dividend cal talent, under the auspices of the 
<rder makes the dividend payable to Epworth League.
the woman. Are preparing other evl- ----------
dence and expect to have something of 'A James Hanna has been engaged as 
grester Importance eoon. Hoping onr janitor at the town hall.
work has been eatlsfettory and that j -----------
we shall speedily be to a position tc s George Gifford, Mill street, has 
glge you everything yon desire, very purchased from Horace Slack a build- 
truly, etc.,’ ” rattled off Temple.

“You know,” commented Craven, rob
bing Ills lean jaw with appreciation,
“I’m beginning to like that fellow 
Granger. Slick pup—$80.000 In New ’N 
York Central and the dividend only to 
Rosie! Kept a big, stout rope on his 
benefaction, didn’t he?”

“Looks good, eh T* said Temple cheer
fully, tapping the letter.

Address,

On Monday, Feb. 16, Mr. Ed Wood 
will sell by Public Auction all hla 
Farm Stock and Implements on his 
farm, Lot 12, Con. 8, Township of 
Bastard, 1% miles from Chantry.

On Tuesday, Feb. 17, W. G. Earl 
and Son will sell by Public Auction, 
Valuable Farm Stock and Implements

PUBLIC NOTICEReserve Thursday, Feb. 26, and hear

Will the party who took Dishes from my 
residence first of last week—kindly replace 
same and avoid prosecution, as their ident
ity, is known.—M. RITTER, Athene.

m

NO EXAGGERATION 
But Just Hard Facts

People Rushing in Every Minute Since We 
OPENED OUR DOORS

“Our Sale” is All that the 
Word “Sale” Means

Here is Where Both Sides of $ $ Work

fling site on the west shore of Charles
ton Lake. 1•i

Sb
m

Thomas Howarth, Elgin street 
north, has purchased from Wm. Stea- 
cy, Henry street, a building site on 
the west shore of Charleston Lake.

'■V3

)Z J. J. Howe, who recently purchased 

“Looks good, yes, but you’ve got to the barbering business of Gershom 
have something that does more than Wing, has begun work in the Parish 
‘look good,’ old man. You’ve got to block. His household effects arrived 
have a knockout piece of evidence. Saturday night from Winchester, and 
Brady’s going to go on the stand and his family wiII follow in the course 0f 
perjure himself; see if he doesn t 

“He’d perjure somebody else If he 
could invent the crime,” agreed Temple 
bitterly.

A bitter mood, however, could never 
endure long with Burton Temple. The . whjch they have leased, 
boy In him would never be downed. "
He crossed to his pipe rack, extracted yC Mr. and Mrs. G. Wing spent 
his favorite meerschaum and was soon pie of days in Brockville last week on 
leaning back luxuriously in his chair business and while there purchased a 
while Craven scratched away wjth his property on Victoria avenue. They 
goose quill.

“You know. Craven,” he said, “there’s 
no use crossing a bridge till you come 
to it, and. somehow, I think my luck’s
beginning to turn. I’ve an odd idea and Mrs. Munsell Brown, Glen
that my new secretary Is responsible. ...... .
She Infuses me with that indomitable Elbe> who recently sold their farm to 
quality called ’hope.’ ” Mr- and Mrs- Fortune, Junetown, have

"She's a capable woman," agreed leased the John Freeman house, Henry 
Craven grudgingly. “You’ll miss her street, 
common sense and sane, businesslike 
ways when Miss Graham returns.”

“Eh?” asked Temple, coming back Charles Bonsteel house, Wellington 
from his space staring with a start. street. The tenants, Mrs. M. Rap- 
Then he laughed infectiously. “Oh, 
ÿes, I shall miss her common sense 
end businesslike ways”—puff, pair,

from his pipe. “Never married, formers daughter, Mrs.
Brown.

CHAPTER VI.
DUTY AND DESIBE.

wNA GRANGER, I’m ashamed 
of you. ashamed! I could tell 
you what the trouble is. Oh,
It’s a degenerate age! Duty 

and desire messed up till you don’t 
know which Is which. You can shuf
fle them to suit your conscience—if by 
reason of a few decent ancestors a 
person happens to have a conscience!
Don’t you think I’ve seen this thing 
coming. Anna? Don’t you think I’ve 
been deploring the situation, doing my 
best to straighten It out? Why have I 
been harping on the children, the chil
dren, the children? Because I saw 
they were the only stronghold yon had 
left to fall back upon: because I saw 
you were already forgetting your poor 
martyr husband. Oh. I’ve seen this 
man’s eyes following you with the look 
that can only mean one thing! I’ve 
Been”—

"Mrs. Mason. It Isn't true, It Isn’t 
true!” Anna recoiled In horror. "Is 
It kind. Is it bearable that yon should 
say each things to me? I have not 
deserved them. No, no, I have not!
What right have you? I can’t protect 
myself, I can’t escape you. But”—
Her voice shook. There was In It * 
passion of anger, pain. Isolation and 
yet something else, the note of some- 
thing newborn and transforming. ;!v' _ - „

“What right?” repeated Mrs. Haaon contemptuous J
In iharp tones of astonishment “The . ... * ... ___ - --ce/A
mnLn^neaklnr fo'lfnothL^ham'ime wlth P^P* P®®1 outdistanced his farm a few months ago to Mr. 
ÎSÏto^honeat” them. Pattimore. has leased the Hayes pro-

The stern old Puritan housekeeper 0,aiJ001*’ 7°“ *na Pert7. next the Baptist churcÿ. It is
had made Robert Granger stand for a JJ0®’ 11*.?” know. ermTen. that gtrl reported that he has purchased the 
leading principle. 8b* was n woman j**V* “ **”* “ western end of the Central Block,
«fintle Individuality, quit* faraway up over hla glasses In Main street,
from her own generation. For the -whet in thunder araron
most part she acted on cut and dried ,riwt sty. he crie<t Rev. Mr. Nichols, who arrived some
principles; even her Impulses w«e an- -'Driving at?" laughed Temple. *1 time ago to begin the pastorate of
foremoth era" Shê hajbL breast n“ ïLTlÏTu ^ 1°“] B*pt‘St C‘\Urch’ expects hU
with the view that .«behavior was ”?? ^1,*“ f T'y {rom.J°^oode "“t week to
right or wrong, correct or Incorrect, Jrtîî toke up resldence m the fine 1161(1

as If It were not much else beside street Pr°Perty recently purchased by
these, as If between black and whit# £ J£;.Phe IdM tenderly! his member3 from G c- winB-

there were many colora, all the few weeks earlier the grim
colora of the specfrom ln fact. ^ would have stared, eyes and

And so to the bowed yming woman monJth w,de open- at ,uch an 
before her she continued with her nonncemenL Some few weeks earUer 
oracular mottoes on right Uving and bg woul(1 baTe acoffed at the notion
sure results, plain, one sided duty. of Bnch a thln- comlng to pass, and v . , . T ,
Anna was vaguely conscious that Sir he would baveldemonstrated, reason- daughter-in-law, Mrs. Marian John- 
Oraele was still In among the living.
She heard no particular word, just the

ma few days. Temporary quarters have 
been secured in the Gamble house, un
til they can get possession of Mrs. 
Geo. Evans’ Wellington street house,

7

a cou-

are this week storing their furniture 
which is to be moved to the county 
town later on.
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Ancient history ;
1

D. Thompson has purchased the
k

Do you remember Dad and Grandad telling how he 
could have bought land here for $10 an acre and 
when you asked why he didn't—The answer was 
we couldn’t see it, what a chance you thought to miss 
My friend, the same thing is happening right now 
all around us, there are people today judged as sane 
who will pass up such a chance as this sale and the 
week it ends will cheerfully pay 50 to 100 (ter cent 
more for the same goods, Why ? 90% of it is habit 
they got the habit, that's all. Perhaps the same 
person wouldn’t loose a day’s work under any cir
cumstances, yet they will throw away good dollars 
daily because of habit—Break clean away from these 
old trading tractations, don’t be a machine, back up 
your fliver here. Investigate, And when you see this 

square sale, dig in and Buy, Buy, enough for 
years—The difference will beat compound inter
est and then some. Come for miles to get your 
share of Bargains.

pell and Miss Grace, have gone to 
Leeds to spend several weeks with the

Albert

»
Ford Wiltse, Addison road, who sold

:
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■
Mrs. A. L. Fisher has purchased 

from John Fortune his Central street 
residence. GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEMr. and Mrs. Henry Johnston, their

ably enough, that it was Impossible ston, and young child, of Watson, 
for Barton Temple, with his keen Sask., who haVc been visiting D. L. 

ponderousJy°deîîvèred.WOr<* UP°n WOTd ■ knowled=e of the world, of the In- Johnston, F. Johnston and Mrs. I. ONTARIOBROCKVILLESoper, left last week to visit other re
latives at Lyn an<^ Frankville.

(Continued on page 4)• ' •

Get Your Sale Bills Printed at The Athens Reporter I
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THE FIGHTING HOPE
z

By Virginia L. Wentz, from Wm. J. Hurlbart'i Piny
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